
 

  

    

DR. CODANDA BELLIAPPA POOVAIAYDR. CODANDA BELLIAPPA POOVAIAY

Consultant - Joint replacement, Arthroscopy & Sports surgeryConsultant - Joint replacement, Arthroscopy & Sports surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB (Orthopaedics) | Fellowship in Joint Replacement,MBBS | DNB (Orthopaedics) | Fellowship in Joint Replacement,
Arthroscopy & Trauma Surgery (Germany) | Fellowship in AdvancedArthroscopy & Trauma Surgery (Germany) | Fellowship in Advanced
Shoulder surgery (France)Shoulder surgery (France)

OverviewOverview

Dr. C.P. Belliappa is a distinguished and board-certified orthopaedicDr. C.P. Belliappa is a distinguished and board-certified orthopaedic
surgeon with a passion for restoring mobility and enhancing the qualitysurgeon with a passion for restoring mobility and enhancing the quality
of life for his patients. With over 15 years of experience in the field, Dr.of life for his patients. With over 15 years of experience in the field, Dr.
Belliappa has earned a reputation for his exceptional surgical skills,Belliappa has earned a reputation for his exceptional surgical skills,
empathetic patient care, and commitment to advancing orthopaedicempathetic patient care, and commitment to advancing orthopaedic
healthcare. He is regarded as the top orthopaedist in Sarjapur Road.healthcare. He is regarded as the top orthopaedist in Sarjapur Road.
Following his postgraduate orthopaedic surgery training, Dr. BelliappaFollowing his postgraduate orthopaedic surgery training, Dr. Belliappa
proceeded to engage in a Fellowship training program specialising inproceeded to engage in a Fellowship training program specialising in
Arthroscopy, Joint Replacement, and Trauma surgery in Germany.Arthroscopy, Joint Replacement, and Trauma surgery in Germany.
Furthermore, he embarked on an additional Fellowship program with aFurthermore, he embarked on an additional Fellowship program with a
concentrated focus on Advanced Shoulder Surgery, encompassing bothconcentrated focus on Advanced Shoulder Surgery, encompassing both
Arthroscopy and Joint Replacement techniques, in France. With aArthroscopy and Joint Replacement techniques, in France. With a
dedicated focus on delivering comprehensive orthopaedic care, Dr.dedicated focus on delivering comprehensive orthopaedic care, Dr.
Belliappa specialises in addressing a diverse spectrum ofBelliappa specialises in addressing a diverse spectrum of
musculoskeletal conditions. His expertise encompasses everythingmusculoskeletal conditions. His expertise encompasses everything
from common injuries and fractures to intricate joint reconstructionsfrom common injuries and fractures to intricate joint reconstructions
and minimally invasive arthroscopic procedures. Dr. Belliappa'sand minimally invasive arthroscopic procedures. Dr. Belliappa's
proficiency in joint replacement surgeries is widely acknowledged, asproficiency in joint replacement surgeries is widely acknowledged, as
he employs cutting-edge techniques and technologies to ensure thehe employs cutting-edge techniques and technologies to ensure the
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most favourable outcomes for his patients. Additionally, he is alsomost favourable outcomes for his patients. Additionally, he is also
focused on treating sports-related injuries, leveraging his extensivefocused on treating sports-related injuries, leveraging his extensive
knowledge and skills in Arthroscopy and Sports surgery to aid athletesknowledge and skills in Arthroscopy and Sports surgery to aid athletes
of various levels in their journey back to optimal performance. Beyondof various levels in their journey back to optimal performance. Beyond
his surgical accolades, Dr. Belliappa is an active contributor tohis surgical accolades, Dr. Belliappa is an active contributor to
scientific literature, boasting multiple publications in peer-reviewedscientific literature, boasting multiple publications in peer-reviewed
journals. His involvement in research further solidifies his commitmentjournals. His involvement in research further solidifies his commitment
to advancing orthopaedic knowledge and practices.to advancing orthopaedic knowledge and practices.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Arthroscopic congruent-arc shoulder bone-block for severeArthroscopic congruent-arc shoulder bone-block for severe
glenoid bone defect: Preliminary reportglenoid bone defect: Preliminary report
Kany J, Codanda B, Croutzet P Guinand R, Orthop TraumatolKany J, Codanda B, Croutzet P Guinand R, Orthop Traumatol
Surg Res. 2017 May;103(3):441-446.Surg Res. 2017 May;103(3):441-446.
Functional and computed tomography correlation of femoralFunctional and computed tomography correlation of femoral
and tibial tunnels in single- bundle anterior cruciate ligamentand tibial tunnels in single- bundle anterior cruciate ligament
reconstruction: Use of accessory anteromedial portal.reconstruction: Use of accessory anteromedial portal.
Mathai NJ, Amaravathi RS, Pavan KV, Sekaran P, Sharma G,Mathai NJ, Amaravathi RS, Pavan KV, Sekaran P, Sharma G,
Codanda B. Indian J Orthop. 2016 Nov-Dec;50(6):655-660.Codanda B. Indian J Orthop. 2016 Nov-Dec;50(6):655-660.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Joint Replacement surgery - Primary, Complex Primary andJoint Replacement surgery - Primary, Complex Primary and
Revision surgeriesRevision surgeries
Arthroscopy and Sports SurgeryArthroscopy and Sports Surgery
Trauma Surgery & Fracture ManagementTrauma Surgery & Fracture Management

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
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KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
MarathiMarathi
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